
JEW DAVID'S OA HEBREW PLASTER
WHIKB TBI* PtABTBB 18 APPLIED PAIN CANNOT

BUST.
A gentleman in the South of Europe, nod Palestine, in

1330 neard so much said in the latter pinee in favor ofJew
David's Plaster, and ofthe (as he considered.) miraculous
cores it had performed, that he was induced to try it on

his mgm person, for* livera(feetion, the removal of which
had been the chief object of his journey, but which hail
resitted the genial influence of that balmy and delicious
dime.

accordingly applied a plaster on ttie right aide of his
chest, where the pain was seated, another between the

«-- :. r. ft,-
. shoulders, and one over me region oi liir lur-r. an »..v

meantime lie drank freely ofan herb tea of luxarive qualthe*.He soon found 'ijsheaith improving, and in a few

weeks iita cough left liitn. sallowness of Ids skin disapv.
wared, his pain was removed, and his health became permanentlyreinstated,
r "Since tliat time he has been recommending it to his
.friends and acquaintances for all fixed pains whatever

*»ich as Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in the side, hip, hack
and limbs, in every case of wuich it has proved an efli^Mjsnlcure.He has likewise witnessed the happy effects
ofits softening and healing qualities in numerous cases o

9oroftitoas Humors. Know, Wens, White Swotting*. Hard

Tumors, StiffJoints, Ague Cakes, A»ue in the Hreast. and
the like, to the untied satisfaction of hiinseif and others,

'hi It lias been beneficial in cases of Weakness, such as paid
aud.weakness in the Stomach, weak Limits, Lameness
Affections of the -Vpine, Female Weakness, «J-r. No femalesubject to pain or weakness in the hack or sides,
should be without it. Married ladies in delicate situaiiwas
llnd great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.
Hie application of the piaster between the shoulders has

|>eon found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, Plithysio,
ap«J Lung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
Aaithmmaiwm ho rwiNnirattOII.

jr In view ofthe great benefit resulting from the use of tins

plaster, within his own observation, his confidence in its

*aperiority over every othes plaster, ointment am) opadil4oc,before the public in this country, lias induced this

rauil^ioan to place the Hebrew Piaster into the hands of
I*Mjise who will give it publicity, believing it will prov
Mfa blessing to the community at large.
Tho peculiarities of the chemical compound are owing

to its extraordinary effect upon the animal fibres or nerves,

ligaments and muscles. its virtue being carried by them to

(he immediate seat of the disease or of pain and weakness.
CyNone genuine without the engraving of JEW DAVIDOijtho wrapper, around eacli box.
Price fifty cents per box. Each box contains sufficient

to.spread six cr eight-piasters,
CySold wholesale and retail hy SCOVILLA MEAD,

5*30 Chartres street. New Orleans, tlio general agents
for the South and West, to whom all orders for the geiiuii
article must be addressed. Sold in Camden hv
.jhq3U. JAMES R. McKAIN.

Important Remedy.
J: MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE,
Ascertain, safe and effectual cure for Sore, Weak and

» fnffamcd Eyes, designed expressly for diseases of
the Eye,

The onparailelcd suecea which haa attended the use of

this preparation, and the acknowledged necessity for some
article which can be relied upon, as a remedy in severe

caaee ofOpthalmic affections which arc so prevalent in this

copi^ro, induce the Proprietor to make arrangements
tSraagnbn Agents, to place this Salve within the reach of

utoay individual who may need the benefits which result
from its we.
The great advantages possessed by this article over every

otMr.iuCintTAiirrr. Safett, Co^mtxcK and Eco.vo1JL,Ail Puysicians adroit that great danger is to be appftnendedfrom drugging the eye when in an inflamed and

uofeealthy state. In the use of this Salve this objection is
~-~i .. nn harm can ooxsiblv result from its

a5®n^bei'>s. in ail case* applied to the external portions
ofthe eye; thereby avoiding all the inconvenience, pain
alfd.danger, which necexsarily attends the introduction of

anypungent article into the eye.
tawrthrity in subduing infiamntron is so yrrat that hut few

riff inquire the use of more than one bottle to elfert a

apecfect cure.
J. R. McKAIN, Agent for Camden.

~

DR. GORDON'S
VEGETABLE aNTI-BILIOUS

. .-/ 4 FAMILY PILLS.
ISor the core of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rhenm

Rhenmarisqi, Pile*, Heartburn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Choi
era Morbus, Pain* in the Back Limbs and Joints, Genera
mat in m Fits, Consumption. Palpitation of the Heart
Liter Complaint, Rising in the Tliroat, Erysipelas. Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, Itching* of the Skin, Fevers of all
ktaMkcOmd*, Gout, Gravel. Female Complaint*. Nervous
Complaint*. and all other Disease* arising from impurities

of the blood, and morbid secretions of tue liver and

bt.aca.
ivory disease to which the human frame is subject,

originate* from impurities of the blood or derangement of

V. tbetflffestive organs.
jfguJt*' Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.

Being compounded exclusively of sucfi ingredients as

Natore intended should operate on the impurities of the
Human System.

Strike at the rootof the disease, removing all impurities
from the bodv, opening the pores externally and internally,
sep*rating ail foreign and obnoxious particles from the

Chyfa* so that the blood, of which it is the origin, mu*t be

thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and Stomach, thereby
RESTOai.sc health, by opening the pores, cleansing the

wyinrl arteries, unimpedin? all the natural veins and purifpnrthe blood; they render the system not only thoroughlysound, bat also impervious to disease, even when all
other bub* have failed.

Within the last twelve months, more than one bun
«* rnnn< nf T>TKrrssiA lmvc

area we«oi uk . .

becwtamslhythe Medicine, where ri-i<l dietirt* the Bin?
Pill, m»d *lrao»t every otJier mean* had been resorted to

witbuuI toy benefit, and when death stared its miserable
victim fully in the lace. If Or. Gordon** Pills were not

adapted to the enre of any but this horrid malady, their
nnifongasuccess in this disease alone would be sufficient to

wift.00 to fame" the name of their inventor, as a benefactoror his species.
53r'Fhis medicine never fails to cure the woreihases of

PlLtti# one texxk.'
For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the manneroffoi operation, the complaints it is adapted 'o and the

curssilhat performed, we refer the reador to our agents,
who will give them a Pamphlet gratis.

Fbr sale by James R. McKaix, F. T.. Z«Mr Camden,
also, lor sale at all the towns and country stores in the South
and West, .

Dr. G. K. TYLER'S
J3V3P. ATTD AGTJ3 PILLS.
U there ever was a medicine that merited the

public praise for the great good it has done in curingChill* and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. TylersAgue Pills, as they cure the patient in 24
hoars. They do not operate as a purgative, but.
as a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,
and ear® permanently, nor can they fail, if used as

directed.the trial of a single box will prove the
above statements, therefore, if you would secure

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler's
Ague Fills.
For rale by J. R. McKain and F. L. Zemp, in

Camden, and oo enquiry will be fouud at most of
the towns and country stores.

< BAlfK AGENCY.
WILLIAM J. GERALD, will attend punctually to all

business entrusted to his care in either of the Bunks of
Camden May 10.

c. wathbsonT
BANK AGENT.

At-kis old stand opposite Davis' Hotel,
Gentlemen's Fashionable Boots,
Philadelphia made, tor sale by
Jan. 27. W. ANDERSON &. CO.

S. B. LEVY
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Banks

in this place, and attend to any commission businessthat may be entrusted to him.

BE.HOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public that he

has removed to the store formerly occupied by Mr,
William Johnson, second door above II. Levy's,
where be will keep on hand a good supply of GROCERIES,HARDWARE, CROCKERY. &c. to
which be invites the attention of purchasers, as

they will be sold very low.
J. CHARLESWORTH.

March 8. 10tf

To Rent.
Some half dozen Dwelling Houses and about

half as many Store Houses. Apply to
Oct. 18. JOHN WORKMAN.

Chairs &e.
Just received Maple, Walnut and painted Chairs

Rocking and children's do.

Stone Lime in good order, all of which will be
old low by C. L. CHATTEN.
Octteber 18. 4*2

Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber by Bone,

Note or Account, are respectfully requested to call
and pey the same, without further delay ; as his
engagement*, will compel him to collect by Attorney,if hi* customers neglect to comply with their
promisee lo pay. ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Fehft tftf

DR. TOWXSEWft ,

Jt COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

SARSAPJiniLI~&,
WONDER A»tD BLESSING OP THE AOR.

The .Tost extraordinary Medicine in the World*
OCjrThis Extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six times;

cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold..
It cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or debilita|ting the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sareaparilln over

all other medicine is, that while it eradicates disease, it ini
vigorates the Is sly. It is one of the very l»e«t

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known; it not only purifies the whole system, and
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure and rich

nr.oon; a power possessed bv no other medicine. And in
! this lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. It has

performed within the last five yetus, more than 100,OOP
cures of severe cases of disease: at least 15.000 were consi!dered incurable. It has saved the lives of more than 5.000
children during the past season.

10,000 cases of General Debility and want of
Nervous Energy,

Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole system
! permanently. To those who have lost their muscular cnj
crgy by the two of medicine or indiscretion committed in

youth, or the excessive indulgence of the passions, and
brought on a general physical prostration of the nervous

system, lassitude, want ofambition, fainting sensations, pre,mature decay and decline, hastening towards that fatal
disease, Consumption, can he entirely restored by this pleasIantrem-dv. ''his Sarsaparilla is far superior to any INiVIGO R ATING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigorates
the system, gives activity to the limbs, and strength to the
muscular system, in a most extraordinary ucgruc.

Consumption Cured.
Cleaners and Strengthen.s consumption can lie cured,

Bronchotists, consumption. Liver complaint, colds, catarrh.c 'nabs, Asthma. Spitting of Blood. Soreness, in the
chest Hectic Flush. Night Sweats, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Pain in the Side, &c . have been and can

be cured.
spitting blood.

New York. April 28. 1817.
Dr. Tow.vsf.nt> I verily believe that your Smvaparilla

liar been the means, through Providence, of saving my life.
1 have for several years had n laid cough. It became worse

and worse. At last I raised large quantities of blood, had
night Sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and
did not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla
a short t ime and there has a wonderful change been wrought
in me. I am now able to walk all over the city. I raise
no blood, and my cough has left me. You can well imagine
that I am thankful fnr these results.

Your obedient servant,
WM. RUSSELL, 65 atl.erine st

Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four thousand cases of

Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has cured.
The most severe and chronic cases arc weekly eradicated
by its extraordinary virtues.
James umtnings. E*q.. one of the assistants in the

Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentleman spokenof in the following letter;
Blackwell's Island, Sept. M. 1817.

r»r TVhwkf.nd Dear Sir: I have suffered terribly for
nine years with the Rheumatism: considerable of the time
I cotifd not eat, sleep or walk. I had the utmost distressing
pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen. I have used
four bottles of vonr Sarsaparilla, and they have done me
more than one thousand dollars worth of good. 1 am so

much better.indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are at

liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.
Yours respectfully.

JAMES UMJIINGS.
Fits! Fits! Fits!

Dr. Townscnd, not having tested his Sarsaparilla in cases

of Fits, of course never recommended it, and was surprised
to receive the following from an intelligent and respectable
Farmer in Westchester county: j

Fordham. Aug. 13, 1847.
Dr. Townscnd.Dear Sir; 1 have a little girl seven years

ofage. who has been several years afflicted with Fits: we
tried almost everything for her. but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendation in our circulars
for eases like hers, we thought, as she was in very delicate
health, we woidd give her some of your Sarsaparilla. nnd
are very glad we did, forit has not only restored herstrcngth,
but she has had no return of the Fits, to our grert pleasure
and surprise. She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for
which we feel gratful. Yours, respecifullv,

JOHN CUTLER, Jr.
Female Medicine.

Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and snecdy
cure for Incipient onsumption, Barrcness, Prolapsus'Uteri.
or falling of the womb, ostivness. Piles, l<eucorrhcca, or

Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for the generalprostration ofthe system; no mattci whether the result
of inherent cause, produced by irregularity, illness or acci-
dent. Nothing can be more surprising than its invigorating
effects on the human frame. Persons all weakness and las-
situde, from taking it, at once become robustand fullVifen-
ergy tinder its iiflucnce. It immediately counteracts the
nervelessness of the female frame, which w the great couse

of barrcness. It will not l>e expected of us, in cases of so
delicate n nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed
but we can assure the afflicted, thnt hundreds of eases have
been reported to u«: thousands of ea«es where families
have been without children after using a few bottles of this
invaluable medicine, liave been blessed with fine, healthy j
offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsnpnrilln ha* been expressly prepared

in reference to female complaints. No female who has reasonto suppose she is approaching that critical period, "The
turn of life." should not neglect to take it. as it is n certain
preventative for any of the numerous and horrible diseases
to which femamales are subject at this time of life. This
period may be delayed several years by using this medicine.
Nor is it less valuable for those who are approaching womanhood,as it is calculated to assist nature. by <|uickning the
blood and invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine is
invaluable for all the delicate diseases to which woman are

subject.
It braces the whole system, renews permanently the naturalenergies, by removing the impurities of the body, not

so far stimulating as to produce Hultrerjueni relaxation, which
is the case ofmost medicines taken for female weakness and
disease. By using a few bottles of this mediefne, many
severe and painful surgical operations may4be prevented.

Notice to the Ladies.
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have

invariably called theirstuffa great Remedy for Females, Arc.
and have copied our bills and circulars which relate to the
comnlaio»» women, word for won!.other men who put
up medicine, have since the great success of Pr. Townsend'sSarsaparillaiu complaints incident to females, recommendedtheirs, although prexiously they did not. A numl>erof these Mixture, Pills, A c. are injurious *o females, as

aggravate disease.and undermine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured.

This certificate conclusively proves that this Sarsaparilla
has perfect control over the most obstinate diseases of the
Blood. Three persous cured in one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Pr. Towxsrvn Pear Sir: I have the pleasure to inform

you that three of my children have been cured, of the Scrofulaby the use of your excellent medicine. They were afflictedvery severely with bad sores; have taken only four
bottles; it took them away, for wltich I feel myself under
great obligation.

Yours, respctly, ISAAC W. CRAIN, IOC Wooster-st.
Opinions of Physicians.

Dr. Towdsend is almost daily receiving orders from Physiciansin dtffert part* ofthe Union.
This is to certify that we. the undersigned, Physicians of

the City of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Pr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the
most valuable preparations in the market.

II. P. PCJLINO. M. I).
J. WILSON, J»I. P.
K. B. BRICfiS, M. P.

Albany, April 1,18-17. P- E. EI.MENDORK, M. D.
Caution.

A...:nn tn tVi<> irwrit success and immense sale of Dr. Town-
end'* Sttrsapanlla.a number of men who were formerly onr

Agent*, have commenced making Sarsaparilla Extract*,
Elixirs, Bitter*. Extracts of Vellow Dock, Ate. They generallyput it up ill tlie same shaved hotties, and some of thein
have stole and copied our advertisements, they are only
worthless imitations and should be avoided.

For sale in Camden, by J. It. McKALN. Price $1 per
bottie. Six bottles for $5, cash.

August 1G- 33ly
SOAPS, Ac.

RoseSoap Chinese Floating Soap
Musk Soap Omnibus Soap
Taylors Transparent Soap Almond Soap
Transparent Wash Halls Shaving Cream
Military Shaving Soap (Jen. Tailors Shaving Tablet
Fancy Perfumed Boxes Fancy Toilet Boxes
Face Balls Powder Port*
Lilly White Toilet Powder
Toilet Bottles of various Patterns.

For saleby F.L. ZF.MP.
PERFUMERY.

Colognes (all kinds) Milk of Rose*
Lavender Water Extract of Heliotrope
Orange Water ' Patehouly
Extract of Pink " Rose

" Rose Geranium " JorkcyClub
" Mousseline " Boa. tie Caroline
" Verveine " Verbena
' Jasmin " Jonquille
" Boq. de Cliantilly '* Magnolia

"Reseda " Citrouella Rose
For sale by F.L. ZE>II\

New Books.
Smith's New School Geography with Maps and engravings

in one volume quarto, on a new plan.
Perkins' Iliglter Arithmetic, designed for High Schools,
Acauetmefi <V V Oliegeis; iii »hii:h numo Eiiuioif nc»> principledare developed, and many concise nnd easy rules
are given, which have never before appeared in any
Arithmetic.

PeTkins' Elementary Arithmetic.
Thompson's Mental do
Elements of Geography, w ith prnctical application*, designedfor.beginners.by G. II. Perkins Prufesser ofMathematics.
Wilson's Juvenile American History.

ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Nov. 22. 47tf.

Georgia Plains,
Ftrwle by W. ANDERSON ff CO.

COMPOUND

Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar,
.4 safe and certain curefor consumption ofthe lungs,

spilling uf blond, coughs, colds, asthma, pain in
the side, bronchitis, -whooping cough, and all pulmonaryrjfeclions.

STATEMENT OF HIRAM COX,
l.ate PROFEESSOR in the Cincinnati ECLECTICMEDICAL COLLEGE, and a Physician well
known, who has an extensive practice, in relation
to the rase of Miss Belt, alter having been given
up to DIE with the last stage of CONSUMPTION*
by a number of able PHYSlClAS.
Mr. A. L. »S'covtLL:.Sir.However reluctant

I have been to permit my name to appear, attachedto a certificate recommending Patent Medicines,
Nostrums, or Calholicums, I nevertheless think it
my duty, not only to my patrons, but to the community,and, all afflicted with diseases requiring
Cough Medicines, to state, that in three particular
cases of incipient CONSUMTION, viz. Miss Belt,
step-daughter ol Mr. John Curr, of this city, a Misc.
llarger, Fistcr-in-iaw of Mr. V. \Vunder, butcher,
and Mr. R. K. Cox, one f our Citv Council, that
Dr. RODGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP of LIVERWORTand TAR operated more LIKE a SPECIFIC,than any remedy of a similar character in
its one rat ion that I have ever usrd in mu vractice.
One of the cases above, viz. Miss Belt, appeared to
be laboring under the last stage of Scrofulous Consumption,as pronounced by several PHYSICIANS
who were in attendance previous to my being called
to treat the case. She is at this time in the enjoymentof as apparent good health, and from appearance,as likeiy to die with any oth< r disease, as

any other young lady of ibis city. As it respec's
the health of the other two cases, all ihe threateningpremonitory symp oins seem to have subsided
from the use of a tew bottles of the Syrup above.

Very respectfully, df-c.
Ill RAM COX, M. D.

Cincinnati, Jan. 25th, 1847.

ej i 3 g E? q
To show the high standing of Dr II. Cox, we

give below the statement of the Hon. Judge, HenryMorse of the Cnu'ts of Ohio, at Cincinnati.
I am well acquainted with J)r. Hiram Cox, of

Cincinnati, Ohio, and his practice, he having been
my family physician lor many years, and can cheerfullysay that I have as much, or more confidence
in him, and his skill as a practicing Physician as

any man filing.' 11 ENR Y MORSE.
Cincinnati, Nov. 8'h, 1847.
Dr. Cox is also the Physician of the Hon. Judge,

Jas. Saffin. our late city .Marshall.
Cerlifn ate of Daniel Conklin, esq., resident on

Fourth-Street, two doors west of Plum-Bt.
Thip may certify that I have used I r. Ro.er's

remedy for coughs dfc., after trying a variety of
other medicines for the same purpose, and have
derived so much benefit from it, whilst every thing
else failed to afford me any relief, that 1 can confidentlyrecommend it as being the most certain
cure within my knowledge. 1 am naturally predisposedto disease of the Lungs, and, though I
have consulted the best Physicians, and adopted
at different times every reasonable means, I have
never in one instance received such effectual reliefas from this medicine. I have given it to my
children when troubled with coughs, and have
found nothing so efficacious in assisting the expectorationof the phlegm. D. G'ONKLIN.

Cincinnati, Nov. 14, 1844.
Please to read the following testimony of the

Rev. Henry Wiseman:
Mr. A. L. Scoyjl : Dear Sir Having become acquaintedwith Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort and

Tar, under peculiar circumstances, namely,that of
snatching my companion from a prematuregrave,
(the particulars of which will be given at any time,
if required) I feel under the obligations to give my
influence in the circulation of so valuable a medicine.Yours, respectfully,

HENRY WISEMAN
Patriot, Gallia co., 0.. Dec. 26, 1846.
Scovil Mead No. 111, Charters Street

New Orleans, wholesale General Agents for
the Southern States to whom all orders must ho
addressed. Sold wholesale and retail liy
James R. McKain, Camden S. C., A. Frrcn
Columbia, Haviland, II ami all, dc Allen and
P. M. C'oiien, Charleston, S. C., Mansel
Hall Winsboro. S. C.
February 14,1849. 7tf

Carriages.
The subscriber has now on hand, a variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Ac., and Harness
of Northern make, which he offers for S6le at
Charleston prices. Having leased the establishmentin which he works, he is prepared to build
and to repair every description of Carriages, Waggons,arts, Wheelbarrows, Ac. and all kinds ot
Iron work, either for plantation or other use.
A portion of patronage is respectfully solicited
April 26. ROBERT MAN.

(KrTlic Rail Road Blacksmith./^)
Most respectfully returns his best respects to

his friends and customers f.»r past favors, and begs
their continuation for the present yoar; he requests
those who have so liberally patronized hiiu to call
and settle their past year's accounts, as he is poor
and wishes to pay his accounts so as to prevent
his losing time in loafing about the streets to collecthis accounts, for unless he |>ays he cannot expectto get credit, which is the only capital he has
to carry on his business upon. His customers may
expect to find him as ever, at his post, to wait on

them. Work of all kind is to bo found at his shop,
such as Ploughs of all sorts.that is, good ones.

together with Plantation Tools: indeed, he is proparedto do all sorts of Blacksmithiug, including
carriages, wagons, mill work, cranks, &.c.and
rail road work, especially the repairing of Engines
&c. &c. Jauary 8.

illRS.GOODLAD'S
Fashionable Bonnet Stove.

New Goods just received, consisting of Ribbons,
Bonnets, Flowerp, Capes, Cardinals, Gloves, die.
open and ready for salo at very low prices for cash
or to punctual customers, rtlrs. u. particularly
recommends them as being the most fashionable in
the market.
U* Bonnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

to render the most skillful judges unable to tell
them from new. At the store formerly occupied
by Dr. A. DrLeon. Oct. 18.

Constantly on Hand.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, Wistar'a Balsam of

Wild Cherry, Sands' Sarsadarilla, Dr. Jayne's
Medicines, Eau Lustra!, Bandoline, for curlin? the
hair, Jujube Pa6tc, Gum Drops, Ginger, Mace,
Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Starch, Nutmegs, Gelatine,with a thousand articles besido.

Some more of that celebrated CORN SALVE,
which has afforded this community so much ease

during the present year, and preserved its evennessof temper, in spite of the hard times.
Nov.29. F. L. ZEMP.

Sperm Oil.
The Subscriber has just received a supply of

superior Bleached, Winter .Strained Sperm Oil of
first and second qualities. Also.Bleached Whale
or Solar Oil.all of which will be sold as low as

can be afforded on this side of Charleston.
JAMES R. AJcKAlN.

Dec 6 tf*49

Light! Light!!
Bleached LAMP OIL, of good quality, can be

had at 88 cents per gallon.
Nov. 29. F. L. ZEMP.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Doby<f*

Kennedy, are earnestly requested to call on the
biiharriher and settle the same without delay.

R. M. KENN&UY.
Not. 22. 47tf

.^ w," ;
». ^«CW«TWinmilWgl Ml W

Za^T,8U (Sllll^^ **0»"»lt?'*r "' J
t*iov*ouc"' M7vil\ coNs^*ffir'*Mil WA Fwurco^

Tnc Proprietors hare spent much time

JflMf/VV ////fis^ "* brinPnf l^'s preparation of SAtsAPAtiLLA ^Jw/////f/.'iy//^^^ to its present state of perfection; and the experience \
l((({(((l(l(illilfff/// 0' ^ourteen year® has furnished thera the most ample op-̂

IfflllHIIIlTlllllllli/f i( rewmmendtdTandto adapt Tt'ewcUy'to' their relief"and cure" Pa-

Iwl I II I tients w ho wish a beai.lt oood Medicine are invited togire it a trial, and satisfy
themselves °f it* superiority, and the invaluable property it possesses of arreatinf

,|i V\v^iX «u>d curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to bold ONE QUART, and ia its
v/^/hlllllllll; present improved form may safely claim to be the bbst and chxapist Medicine of

|l! the age. Its progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of facta
!! and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for tbe invalid, pointing the way to
jj tbe haven of health.
!!| The following Is from Col. S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive

|;! acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:
ii Messrs. A. B. t D. Sands:. New York, January 7,1848.

Gsntlembn,.Having used, and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation
I!! of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern country, fix.,
I! Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in stating the high
" opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own case it acted almost
II like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, is
|" the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

!jll Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved und extensively used by tbe U. States army
I! in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACIIARY TAYLOR, has for the past five years
[ been in the habit of using it, and recommends the same; he and myself adopted the

:!i article at the same time, and it is now considered ao almost indispensable requisiteHI in tho nrmv- in conclusion i would sav. that the better it is known the more highly
<i! IH ,i", 1 ill 11 will be prixeti, anil 1 trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally

IfjiijllH 'i known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.
I: iijiliYours very respectfully, S. 0. TAYLoR,

MHIliiiiil :jjU. S. Consul to New Granada.

:|! Mm]ii! remarkable cure of scrofula.
VlMd/ '''! Southpari, Conn., January I, 1848.

" Messrs. Sands Gentlemen.Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform you
,i{ /jWliil of the remarkable cure effected by jour Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife, she

i!j was severely afflicted with the Scrofula on different parts of the body; the glands of
|Lj!jjrlL ::i the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over a

i. ilMiilfit ill fori end fimling no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one Teg, and
Ml"!' below the knee suppurated. Iler physician advised it should be laid open, which was

'i l/rnT'T^ ili (Jone- but without any permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and were

;j ;j induced to use Bands' .Sarsapanlla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor-
H"l!!li!ll I'.li lll"c cnccl> relieving ncr more innn nil) pmoupviun »»c n u c.ci much , »uu wviwtw

;jj she hud used six bottles, to the astonishmeut and delight of her friends, she found her
|ff\ !n health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her

itilily !" health remains good, showing the disease w as thoroughly eradicated front the system,
ilil'ii'!',!'! °llr neighbors arc all know ing to thcs^Tacts. and think Sands' Sarsaparilla a great

blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

n i!'!'ij j-' Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well known in
---j Louisa county. Va." 1 have cured a negro boy of mine with your Sarsaparilla,

iTvfi'/M who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Yours truly.
>wm'\ " FitJtruk* Hall, Vu., July 17, 1848." " N. W.HARRIS."

The following testimony from Rev. John Grigg. late Rector of the Church of the
ur' Crucifixion in tms city, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerous

certificates of cures of various diseases effected by this medicine are almost daily
received:. »

r\ .: Messrs. Sand*:.a member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for
:i a severe scrofulous affection. Ac. with the most benencial effect resulting from its

use. It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue
n>.ili hit and efficacy, hoping that others may be induced to make a tr'al of it.
l/plN I: Htm York, May 10, 1848. JOHN GRIGG.
ii:! '!l!i!

Messrs. A B. k D. Sands Norwich, N. Y., Oct. 8, 1817.
'rj ilr Gentlemkn.Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment
lll'i' 11' '; t,ie benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. I have for several
tVL'iii] i:|l years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at times would
lKli'1: JlK- gather and discharge at iny throat, nose, and ears, and at others would break out in

I|i :,li||!rjT||l::; different parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, and
i'i iiiiliii'lJiij'iii head were almost one complete sore, and for a long time I was so hoarse that U was

'i'!! " ll!i with the uimnst difficulty that I could speak above a whisper. During this time I had
|i||ililil'|l !|i leverai HiiacKt 01 pleurisy ana omer diseases. x consuneu uiacrent paysicians, ana

,! |!:l! tried various remedies, but received no benefit until I commenced using your Sarsa'iI, ;i|V'tl!1:ii Pan"a- I Hin now : the sores are all healed, and I attribute the result entirely
!: || 1 ji lllii !l to the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect and gratitude, PHEBE CAHOON.
{!|jll|||i>| :|; Being personally acquainted with the person above named, I believe her statement

i. jj.jj jj jHI ;j| to becorrect. JAMES M. D. C.villi, Justice of the Peace.

frefared amd sold, wholesale amd retail, it

;i//^j!j A. B. & D. SANDS, Dkuogists and Chemists,
ij ijiitpi-^l!' 100 fcltos-st., corner or William, New York.

|ji:| |'!; Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canada*.
Price $1 per Bottle; six Bottles for

! | 1 ,

For sale by James R. McKain, Camden. A. M alloy, Cheraw.

fresh groceries. _ mJ£,RJ?2GEK?£. .

The subscriber has just received a fresh supply PATENT CANDLE"IKIASER<
of staple and lancy GROCERIES, and intends to The most Econoiuical and Labor-savinj Article
keep a constant supply, which he will sell on me ever i,,Te.ted
most reasonable terms. They consist in part as c.mbining evcry adva.tage .'|)ich can be .i,h.

°N>US0 1
ed ^or :n ^urniRliing- light. By its use, a person

ew i r eans \ caf| an^ moment prw]uce a candle, equal in so.

Ml (BROWN SUGARS lidity and durability to any made by the old, expenp.U85l?j° V sive and laborious method. The fibres ol'the wick,

I ar," c
.

' in passing through the tube within the cylender,
P

a
» , > WHITE SUGARS ; are drawn perfectly smooth, which not only pre.

v
8

r» i, vents the flaring of the light, but also keeps the
Ne» Orleans and West Ind.a Molasses cand|(J fnm bur«;n? down
».ugar ouse Syrup This article is one which every house-keeper,

io, ava, A ncan '"fee as well as all who study economy in the use of
Gunpow er, yson an Black Teus )jj,|,tt!jhould possess themselves of, as it is simple,
perm an es an Soap j convenient and economical, being simply a candlel'epper,Sp.ce and Ginger aljckf which makcjJ it8 own candIesf Jh is mo,t

Ais0 ingeniously constructed, with a reservoir for til.
Fresh Citron, Raisins, Currants, Almondp. low, lard or ether materials of which candles are

1 reserves Ginger, .Nutmege, cloves, cinnamon made. a|soa place to deposit the wick, both of

S..n*r 180S French Rra.fdv i *hi«h b* °",Jr tU,rni°C a,fCre*' a(e f?r"d V in
Ik. ' >.« "f o norlnst r»uttlll/, nitllPr tn fillOrt Or lOllfT

do J. J. Dupej s Brandy |e.nr|}jp as may be desired, thus forming an enddobherry and Made,ra \X ,ne les8%andlei h/Bimply refilling the reservoir when
do Old Port W,no jt glia]| have b£en e;h7auste(J< bThe rMervoir

,, , cr^,°J one half pound of tallow, enough for four candle*.

n?, r
"

vvh- {rU "r\,n » \ Caudles can be made by using DrummnndV
Old Ryo Whiskey (MillerV) p c d| . th

* 0NE.,iALP
do Monongahola Wh.akey; Rectified do. , ,h or<1 ,,, w f
Porterwd Ale mp.oo and quart. tallow or other aobatanco. From lhe erp.ri.aee
Sa t, Iron. Gunny and Dundee Bags'"? tf families who have used the Patent Candle
Bale Rope and Twine. II. LEVY Maker/at we. . ,he .umorou, t0 which it

Dry Goods in Charleston, has been subjected, we can place the Drumnvmd

FOR. F\LL TR\DC Talenl handle Maker before the publie as an aMfcle
,

which may always be depended on. Will, lair
The subscriber respectfully solicits the atten- usa{,eit will never get out of order,

lion of his friends and purchasers generally, to his s0|j by p. ^ ZEA11\ Agent for the District of
stock of Goods for fall salos. He has recently re- Kershaw.
ceived and opened i peb 14'If7

. .a. .»w t * * n niiT nnnnP
«J«5U fAl Jv.aols ur j.n c. >v uuuu>'!

making the largest, most varied and elegant assortmenthe has ever exposed: consisting of ovcry T 6Ubfc"eribers are now receiving and opening

variety of new and Rich Dress Goods, Shawls, Vi- lfieir sloc^ of fancy and staple Goods, to which

scttes, Laces, Hosiery, Linens, Linen Goods, they respectfully invite the attention of their friends

Cloths, Cassimeres, Embroideries, Prints, Long and the public generally, as they will be sold low

Cloths, &.c. &c.
lor cash. I hey consist in part of

Hi. DOMESTIC GOODS ROOMS an, a. ftSU£&T
al, well storked with a great variety of Fabrics Mouslln Delaines Brownand bleachedShirtadaptedto Negro wear, such as Ke seys, Satti- Ginghams ings
nets, Plains, Jeans, Stripes, Cotton and Lilieil Oz- Red and White Flannels Shawl* and Jiandkdrchiefs

naburgs, Blankets, &c.,&c. Canton doBlankeu
,,®?,

'
r»i . . | Apron hecks Hose and Half Hose

He is prepared to supply Pianists with the same ifedTIck Gloves, Mitts. &c. <fcc.
style of GEORGIA PLAINS, lie has sold for the I'lain and striped Homespuns
past two years in any quantity, Samples of these "-also. ..

Goods will be sent to any person who may desire An invoice of Ready-made Clothing
them, and all orders shall receive prompt attention. Dundee and Kentucky Bagging, Rope and Twine

Planters and others visiting Charleston will find An assortment ot ladies' and gentlemen * onoes

it to their interest to examine this stock, as it will Negro and house servant's Shoes
be found the With a general assortment of Hardware, Glass and

Host Extensive in the Sonthern Country. Crockery ware, and Groceiies, Liverpool Salt,
and he is enabled to offer Goods at prices well For sale by GEO. S. DOUGLAS tj* CO.
worthy the attention of purchasers. Oct.3144tf

E. \V. BANCROFT, 233 King-at. fl/lOTI (innTlQ I fllTIPiP! I
Charleston, Oct.1848, tfGOOD GOODS ! OHEAr!!

»_| The subscribers wishing to reduce their Stock tc
Blacksmithlng and Wagon making, lhe requirements of the present increased facili.
The undersigned having taken the stand recently ties of communication, purchasers will find it tc

occupied by Wjutaker & Arbants. respectfully their interest to look over their assortment of
givcB notice, that he intends to carry on the busi- Dry-Goods Hardware, Groceries, dec
ness asheretofore. before buying, as they feel confident that a com.

In his Blacksmith's Shop he is prepared to fill parison of their Goods with any others, as to quali'
all orders with promptness and despatch. He will ty and price, (cash or credit) will not result tc

make to order, all kinds of ploughs, with other their disadvantage.
plantation tools, and mill work. Particularat- McDOWALL cf COOPER,
tention will be paid to shoeing horses.In short, One door above the Ban.: of Camden.

o ftf
as he will give his personal attention to both tie- Jan. id. o n

partments of his business, ho will guarantee satts-
"

Store to ftcilt.
~

faction. T|»o Store at present occupied by S. B. Levy
His Woodshop is amply supplied with the best possession given by the middle of November,

of Timber, well-seasoned, and he would like to j.Lno
see the man, who can put up bettor work, from a Tf,e office one door below \V. J. flerald Es
wheelbarrow, up to a six passenger stage coach, formerly occupied by Doct E. H. Anderson.
His prices will bo in accordance with the times, Apply toH. LEVY.
and for tho ready money will be suclvas cannot .-

fail to satisfy the most economical. The Subscriber#
As he believes in the maxim, that short settle- It/ILL continue to act ae BANK AGENT« it

ments make long friends, he will expect settle- Ir both the IJankpoftbis place, and attend to anj
mjents to be made quarterly. Commission Business which may be entrusted U

N. B. ARRANTS. him. Office at the Counting Room of McDowal
Feb14If 7 Shannon C. J. SHANNONS

J

«

And will take the liberty to tyktfiu tfelfettfaM. »«»h'« «®rvir««. tliat he will warrant fcwetflrk te
give fcmire MtisteVion, andWFIHNfo Mfk*
forn.ed in the mo«r rkUfttl and dexterous wawter,
and with led* inconvenience than die sameoperationcan be performed by ituf olfitf prMrit»n*rj_
and having made a greatly improved (or hove!)
elevation, he in enaWedto extract roots or stomps
of teeth t<n any situation? Wlffi efti fSgHPfW
ease as will scarcely fait to astoirffh^sMMCfcr
wiihout the least contusion of the gums o* danger 4
of perforating the soft parte of tbe awtflfijUpiHf
pivoting leeih, lie can taleiy iusure no MtcoWtenieucefrom inflammation of the rooty
quencc of injury done it in engraftiig ttevttfieiil
crown in it, and as he takes an hwpurtsst
tion in preparing pivots (which some w tie mst
reputed Dentists in the State do Hot, at9lMftPt«
his knowledge does) he hazards' nsftfeyfrHff
ing, that teeth pivoted by hitnseU wfll
loan uiose set oy me majority or pncimpmaiiKipr
in supplying teeth on gold plates will
arrange Uicui with such, mechanical moaty-jmd
nkill as caunot be surpuaced by any, and witf"«NC
fail to meet tbe most sanguine expacthtbe'dTaK
of wbicb he could give the most respectable're#r- *

encc; but for a rsspect to tbe refined MS!O0(%SUioselie baa had the pleasure to
given when desired.

[Lr* Those who want his services-ii^MRHht
disappointment, by giving previous notice of the
fact through the post office ar otherwise..
'jsn »

Tbe UndfeKflg.
Would return his thanks lor the see?

tronsge that has been bestowed upon biim ami at
rhesaue time inform his friend* amf
that he is now prepared to funiish tbefit~ira^^
kinds of goods <in as good Terms (either for cask,
or on a credit till the 1st day of Jatrtwry ai#
they can be had in the place. - y -y 'ft'1

Persons wishing to avail thetJMivflf if'tfcvdMk*
vantages of casli purchasers, will receiv#1*rfokhF 1

tion of ten per cent on *U sums over W*
until the 1st of July next. artrf ft

His old customers, a:i&i other persons disposed
to patronize him, are invited to examine his stock.

Jan 3 tf 1 E. W.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
OPTHE GHeW'IH<yfHtwr V*'7 T

Artichoke, Asparagus COUN.Early, laapss st
BCANs.Early China. Mo- Kale and Loess, Kcetdt
hawk. Half Moon, huge I tiimti; Eg i'J; i
white Lima, Sachet, C'ran- Melons, Mtattajd..; vhTT *>

berry, Valentiue, Dutch O.MON.Buttonsenrtsenf...,
Case Knife eirmfpfihdh

BEET-'Long Blood,Turnip PRAtCi-Bartf- Vft$Uti0tr
and Sugar Kh«aWb^U|BA(A(

Brneoli, CollarJ and Cauli- Dwarf HartewSNUjiflE,,.
1 ARKOT.Orange and Al. bert, vtryauh^Sfcl

tinghara Parsley, Pepper
CABBAGE.Early and late UADISH.^lw» jutflbSb
Dram Head, May, York. Tarnip. wjj
Sogar Loaf, Grren ghuted Spinach, Sgpash, SaWfT, £
and large Mountain Tomato ,« j

CELERY- white and wild TtTE!«P-Sjdi*, K*&S."
Ct'tT'MBEil.Early frame, Hanow, AlillllllT^fa#
long green dorter;. steel.
pnckJy Gherkin .&4,

ALSO. dffBKfcMillet Lucerne, Canary and Hemp Se$L:',
ETThe subscriber being in the habit of ptafjlif

his Seed i before vending, in enabled to i eiuaifgipil
ibeio with confidence.
J)ec. SM. J.

Spices oferttf Kind, ;7
both ground and onground, fresh, and of
purity; superior English Mustard; fine FlarorCM
Extracts of Rose, Yamlla, Lemon, Katntes^jwv,mood, Aromatic*; Rose, Orange aud jVecVxr**'
terr; best Russia Isinglass, Gelatine, <frc.
Gum Lozenges, Rate de Jujube, Pate de Goiinauve,Hurehnund Candy, VPiaUr**

SW,4c Ac.
Fresh Congress and Pavilion water.
Genuine Tariua Cologne, Rowland*# Ma^|inr7

Oil, Eau Lustra I, Jayne's Hair Tonic, ArneJ^Mn.T
(or chapped hands, together with a larg^. assortmentof fii.e Perfumery, Chemicals*. yJSSf-TlioinnsonianMedicines, medicine cfieMs, Paiat*,
Oils, Window Glass, fresh Garden Seedvdbfc.

Fit sale by J. R. lfriCdiy»..Vr«.
To Rent,

That valuable Store Hume at ptesetxtoeelCfwi*!'*"
by McDowall &. Cooper. It is admitiMyriitaalHp*:'
for an extensive cotton buying establishment
Terms will be liberal and immediate iwwtda^
given. Apply to C. J. SHANNOHl'v'#"

Camden. Jan. 1st, 1849 tl »» t **
*

.. f.'
Fresh Garden Seed.

f....,.».i ...i,.],). iu
E4VCIJT laiicy Mi U« WU i-tSM '«X »vi |^»

winter a d spring may be obtained ftoatbit raW
scriber. From the pains taken to procurescc^jyf
good quality he has no doubt tiiat
will have little cause to complain of ftaj

Just RecclTC^
2,300 pounds pure White Lfad .*r~m I
140 gallons Lamp oil
ISA - Linseed OB
75 Spirits Turpentine . : >

300 pounds Sul .Eratus . "T7' >t -f
100 " blurt Pepper V *

7S " Colgate's Starrh . >rV '
u

12dozen Sands' Sanapfilla 1 }r. *

1 boleHops 'fcV_ f.-jj'-u
In conformity with the times, tlie above T"! rWtH »i

the Goods in store, will be sold lower than they bureau*
hcen in this market. f. L. Zrvtdr.

To Rent. Wwi
The subscriber offers her House and Ul fu-*"»

Rent, on reasounble terms. Poxaesatoa firen
imnnnediatcly. Apply »« L. W. Ballard. Vi"

CHARLOTTE BROWN. ^

December 20th, 1848. Iif {

Important to Country People.
The subscriber having determined to do a luoNf, \n

extensive grocery business than heretofore, U desirousof disposing of bis entire Stuck of Dry
Goods and Wares of every description at Blftt
original cost. Country people will fiod it to their
interest to call and examine.Groceries cm «Jm .

be purchased of him at the lowest possible rates.
Also, 100,000 Florida Segars of the UifiKMt

grades, these Segars are on consignment, aad «3t tribesold at froui $7 to $12 per Thousand accordtag
to quantity. II. HOLLEYMAN, JR.', .

MIH
In Equity.. n

KERSHAW DISTRICT, a} *J
Wm, Randolph, )

vs, > Bill for sale of Land, &*, v

I James Adkins, et al. )
It appearing to my satisfactioa that Wn. A4- *

kins one of the Defendants to the abovo BUI 4ft .

without and resides beyond the iieiite id thiff
State. It is ordered, on motion of J. M, Desaue*
sure, Compl'ts Sol'r^ that the said Wn. Adkins,

> do answer, plead, or demur to the paid bill wiUmt
. three months from this date, in default whereof, aft
) order pro confesso will be entered against him. .,

WM. Al. SHANNON, a E. X/O,
. Feb. 8th, 1849. 3mT

- 4 .

Blankets, '

.it i i a.. .Mul. mM
) "J no BUOfcrioer uas on nunu a mm muM« «i

negro Blanket*, which he will sell, as the season

ia getting late, at a great discount fn m former
prices. Persons in want would do well to eelt
and look at them. Also a few peicea of negro
cloths at cost for cash. E. W. BONNETT
Feb 14 tfT

Fire and Marine Insurance. w

6AMDEN INSURANCE COMPANY,
(or WEW JERSEY,) CRARTBBBD IR 1882. .. _

PROTECTION INSURANCCCOmW." ^g|
(or If. JERSEY,) CHARTBRBP FlRB8pA»tf, 1848.

I
1 Tb.Mtoer.Wr- bwta* wwl At

> receive application?, aiul i"ue Policiee fU the cur*

II Feb. 2U. 8 / tf

/
/

/


